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ON SOME EARLY REFERENCES TO THE KAUTILIYA 
.ARTH.A.SASTJl.A.. 
BY 
J. JOLLY, PH.D., M.D., D.C.L. (OxoN.), 
Professor of Sanskrit, University of Wurzbu1·g, Pagore Law 
~rofessor (1883), University of Calcutta. 
The antiquity of that unique composition, the Kaufiliya 
.Arthasastra, which has thrown such a flood of new light 
_on the ancient political institutions of India, is abundantly 
proved by the numerous quotations given from it in standard 
Sanskrit texts. Thus a large number of quotations from, 
and express references or parallel passages to, the K . .A., 
has been collected by Mr. R. Shamasastry, in the preface 
to his excellent translation, from Kamandaka's Nitisara, 
Da:o.q.in's JJasakumarcarita, Bai;,.a's Kadambari, Vatsayana's 
Kamasutra, Kalidasa's Sakuntala, Somadevasuri's Niti-
vakyamrta, Varahamihira 's Brltatsa'Tfl,hita, and other well-known 
works. In support of Mr. Shamasastry's statements, I beg 
to subjoin some passages from the early Sanskrit commen-
taries on the Code of Manu, Medhatithi's Manubhiil!,Ya 
especially, which accordin~ to Dr. Buhler, was written in 
the ninth century .A.. D. The passages are taken from Rao 
Saheb Mandalik's edition of the Manava J)karmasa,stra with 
seven commentaries, published in three volumes at Bombay 
(1886). 
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Medh. on M., VII, 52. 
'CJl<1<Urt4i; trlif ~: ffi:f ft 
"' 
. ~ -
~i:11£1<1113.l: '\lt}"'41"H~ 4l'iicc:i+:Hlo"W 
K . .ii.., VIII, 3. 
trrif~i:c«t, ~'i:l'TifT3'J: ~-
~ - - . ni:n ~ 
~1-ll'flcc:l+:ft(~ Uocc:1' qi 141~ if 
'8rlWsl ltll<ltfci'rlf+1aTif.f: mt-
~itm~it~~ -
. . . ~ 
~it~ lfflW U7f II (p. 328, lsted.) 
~ q ~~q(-qfci~t11 ...... <mr-
"' "' ffl~: cfiocf~~iflf_ ...... I (p. 
327, 1st ~d.) 
The. whole disquisition on the four-fold vices of a kin(J' o, 
and the relative nature of the evils caused by them, is 
common to both works, though the arrangement differs . 
. Medh. ()n M., VII, 54. 
g<lfta: . (cli'!.<P:n1i -u,rr ~-
fqf, ~ -- ~ 41 I i:t11! _q'§'<1 ll41i~ lii<11119ititl-
~<:nc:fi+:f+:f l&lijQatQc{ (l<Sffci-t 13.l 14 I 
QJN ~-~ it~, ~ 
cfi'1i wrrr m 1 ~1~ 1i1 ~w-
'J1il': I trfUfT~c:fi 1-tt;g't 't'fa:rfer 
... --li'RIT 'qcncfi'+:f'+:fr«iijQiSIQ<"( ~ ~-
~ ~ c:fil+:f4cf ffio~+:f(JiJil-
K! .ii.., I, 10. 
9<1 f~rt+:f4 l;s:q4 latii I~ f.t-
~~ ~ 'iclf~Qc(' 
~~ C)..._:,. . 
~ ,:tlC41t.-i: 3.!Ql4'{•n-lc:fic:fii-i+:flijq-
-... _.,. -- it ..... . ~~ ...... ~qq 14-lrl 'i:l<f cfilf ell 
nci@ I tl'«:J~f.:t ~ii 100· 
tM I qfhllf<:tc:fil ~-
~:~ e@~ R~l+:flc:I· 
i!cficn~~cJ. 1 <1at+:1fii" . ~ 
li&ll~ Iii fflftfrr ~ I Jlq-
'fPl-lM f+l'rl+l4fl'~: ~cll41+t l&if-
"11 cl I "ii 4 <"( I ...... l,I &I I (.""-11 -f 7Jf;m:ra 
wntJ~TI 
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l[ edhatithi seems to have mixed up thlil l:Tm'Q'lil' with the 
~'lil'. On the other hand, his reading ~~: is 
better than ~i:if,:JQc{ in the K. A., as the dismissal of the 
Purohita is meant as a stratagAm for the purpose of testing 
the honesty of the ministers. 
Medh. on M., VII, 104. 
~"'11 Q •.?.'ff) o: 'Q11WIIT.:rt-
~ ~: tt<flfu~: 
ffle@: ~~ vd f~o: 
'3~~+1 It tf<o~te+I 1-tcfiiifclm~: 
~ ~S~ ~i:i+II~~'(; I 
-.. f, . :.. • ~ ..... -... 
cnif -i:l~rf Q'~ ricij+llif tl+QT 
~:<'f~:~m-
Q ~ (I ~ ~ QT~ t<'al i!!~;r: I ~1<1J: 
~ afHlifcqs~ t~~~: I 
~mm: ~1i'5ilffl": at~-
mrl'm ~~ thli:1+11~-
C! (i:i+llf~oi:i"I: I 
Medh. on M., VII, 147. 
t+l l<tl'ltlfif cfrnqJ 1+1 l('illQ ((l: 
9~tl~SQ4tic{ ~tlcfil~fcii-lf"T: fcr-
3:::. C! . f.:I Q @kil cfi 1 <: e,rriiT~ fil f<fr1 I 
l\Iedh. on lrl., VII, 149. 
rn~•il r~ er 'q ~ ~ , R<fil~sftr 
" 
if~ ~Rf Tf~itsfcr I 
Medh. on 11:l., VII, 152. 
·~ ·- ~ -n~ -ifcl' 11? ~SQ" ~l~51ld91Q 2-.4d 
mm I~ t«m~w 
~~ oii«lif.l+i ~ I 
» A 
55 
K. A., I, 14. 
~: ....... ~~ 
~: ~v6f~: ~QlTTPM.l!!~lcfi; 
~~~+11t1Re1: if.,:1-iQKfsil!!: llm-
~fo ~: 1 .. , •••••• ~-
~q~(j~: ...... ~: 
Q'ii(ilQf-i:lol~; ...... lf@ ~: I 
~,ms~~: ~ ~~~T­
ffiicit.Jq~ffl ~;t: I ,q-m;-
mnftc=rt ...... t1~idf1+1~ ffl-
~f¼o~i~: ~1tfoen1 inwrr-
-~ t@+llf.:ii:i;ir; I 
K. A., I, 15. 
C! _::., • 
cfi;f 'l! liITT:-it I Q'Fl': ~ ~ tl ~SQ~ Q c{ 
~l!cfil~f'el+if"T! fcrf;;-~~: 
~f~f¾f<frl tl~Twt ~: I 
K. A., I, 15. 
'Jen~ I Kcfi I ft{: wit ~: 
~ffl ~iilf.;fi:r: I 
K. A., I, 17. 
ifcf fir ~;;j ~ ~~51Tftifttr-
~~ rnm:q"fl"frr I ~ ifcl'-
°' ~~~ o'ff~Q~il f+4i:i l-
tif5ftifT@ I 
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Medh. on ivl., VII., 153. 
- .t'~~ 
cfii:11-tl (dcl-tli:4 I ~"11~~ 11 ~rn5m,S'-
it1:~  I m-1 ~fcRJl..rfrr-
• ~ ft: -- ~-~ ~ ~"II Q Q:@,i;IIQ1,~1il ~"II..,_ I 
<1i~1.?t fir ~ ~ mij: 
3.lll wi 1-tt,io: ~i.9.f!ISI ii ~-fq151 R•Q-.:r 
1_)i7.<ttli:4{ij ~ ~'cfl'if ii~: 
ilm~~1T~~wrot 
ri~l~rilM ~ ~ I ~-
61U~$icfiRfa~ atTm~ 1 ~ f+i-
~:~~ir-rt ~ I 
l\tiedh. on M., VIT, 154. 
q~;r. cfi I q r~cnl~ If ~ri•lii q Rt-
C) 
~~ N cn m q e oll"%1 •il: ~,rr. 
C) 
~r. cfilQUcfil"'(iiwi:U+tlifl• 
lJ.cf+JQ(iil'ffl ;r;ffl ~ ~ 
;rt "q ~ ~ ll'a ll~$3.J'3 
n'rl~i-i'\i'ic4i~iri6U ~ I tm-
~: tl<ai:4f~fl '3~1f(l!frl. ~ "q 
m , " . tl"sll i"i:4{1'ffi! Qi:4 -;ttl~Me+:t:Uilll 
C) ~ tl+irlN(\®ldi ~14:lcfi+:i 
~ " • (! ~~ I · ei cfi +4 4i ~ rfij' '4:l<f • 
tt~ f.afrt1 wi i m e 1-. 1 ~ ;i 1 •Hrm<'43fo-
~ • am~ e!f'rlcfil+tl~lfj-
--- if"' -- C) R: ii QijjQ~i:4+4 wi'i:4' ~ 'I (16111!4{1 rlc,q 
~~ ~klSQf+4fa I 
K. A., I, 20. 
~ .(' Ii .. . r.:rn 
cfii:11-tl dcl-tti:4~c:ti~ l'IO'l' 




KA., I, 11. 
cfi IQ Ucni~ l~ii•liQfacfi4"-
cffrliQ4:loll"%iif 11. e Rlirll~<~-
~ I Q(+4~"sl ~ ~ 
qjiQUcfi; I <'1+4:QiU•HlJ.cT~ 
il7m' ~ ~ ;rt "q ~ 
fficqf ~ ll~$3.J'3 ~ <'l'rl~l-fl-
Jlq w<a1Rilrn I R~'&tllR<a~ 
~ii i m"i:4yffl e~ 1 fi.em: 1 ~ cffi'IT• 
~aRet<lt ~ 1.t"!rlN<~lift· 
--S:.. 0 -. (! 
"II~ r qi;r ~ I r·-cn,..,;+4...,4i'""<!l,..,.l""'iij 
(! ~ • ----------
~lh11'11<'1T'-'il .;il4:11'€#.fi l~wilal4:111'1-f. 
I e!f'rli:fil+4i~1Q61Qq_ 
.... .;,;.._ (! A, ~ 
-lfflol'q' ~, ,.....,. U:s! I lQ-Q l{<'lcql 
~ffi4flwicfi 1€1 itcf~SQf;rrn I 
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'fhe remainder of this chapter, up to tjqj~~y: 1, fa also 
given by l\J edh., the final portion only being omitted. A 
portion of Chapter XII, including some of the verses, is also 
found in :Medh.'s gloss on Jt., VII, 15:t . 
.Medh. on .11.., VII, 191. 
~~"int-i mi' ~ mcrr 
U6il 'fiiiH~: I ~'a' I ail I J 
.. 
ci if ~tf@W: II 
Medh. on .JI., VII, 205. 
K. A.,X, 5. 
~ 11'~ ~ 1TccfT mfr ftra'cl;!@ 
;;J'f: I fw;f~'a"@if ffiifHf '§~ffi-
~: 11 
K . .A., VI, 2. 
~ei"lltltsi ft ri ffl t'~ffl I 
It might be ohjected to this, perhaps, that none of these 
texts is expressly attributed to Kautilya by Medbatithi and 
that, therefore, they might have been taken by him from 
some other work on Polity than the Kau(iliya ..Arthasiistra; 
However, the last two question:-, in Medhatithi's glosses 
on M., VII, 191 and 205, profess to have been given from 
a work c,illed Samanatantra, and this is a very apposite title 
for a work like the K. A., in which the phrase ¥@ m:rr;t 1#'111 
or t@ ij"! Iii+{, "The same as before," is of constant recurrence, 
see e.g., I, 11; V, 1; VII, 6; XIII, 2; XIV, 1, as a con-
venient means of avoiding lengthy repetitions. Nor was 
the name of, Kautilya, or Cal,lakya, which is the same, 
unknown to :Medhatithi, as may be gathered from his gloss 
on M., VII, 43, he rerers to the "Etl<!li:ffii~-.c-'!4M~:, "those who 
· know the book composed by Ca:r:takya and other such books," 
i.e., works on 1Vifi. The second book or d.dhyak:Japracara 
of the K. A. is twice quoted by l\tfe<lhatithi with that desig-
nation, in his glosses on JI., VII, 61 an<l VII, 81, and though 
the texts thus quoted are not actually traceable to the 
printed edition of the K. A., there is nothing in them which 
might not have occurred in that work. 
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There can be no doubt, therefore, that Medhatitbi was 
well acquainted with the K. A., and the same remark applies 
to some of the other standard commentators of the Code of 
Manu, such as Kulliika and Govindaraja. 
It may be mentioned, finally, that Sayai;i.a-1\!Iadhava 
(xiv. cent.), in his celebrated work on the Philosophical 
Systems of India, the Sarvadarsanasamgraka, seems to be 
referring to some such composition as the K. A., when he 
says near the beginning of his work:-
- ".....c:;..~- nf?I - " - r ~ ~Jotll'Cl.,~ISlq_ ... ... it cfil•OJl€ii-i:J~l('411!4cfiltUctcf S4itfll!4 
. ~ " ~ " . ~ t4-tlt41"11; Ql(iififcncfit41!4~cli.,I-IIIIS11cfit4<'it4-i:Ji::int4liff ~ I 
" The mass of men, in accordance with the Sastras of 
policy and enjoyment, considering wealth and desire the only 
ends of man, and denying the existence of any object belong-
ing to a future world, are found to follow only the dictates . 
of Carvaka'' (Cowell). Even so it is emphatically declared 
in the K. A., I, 7, that wealth alone is important, according .. 
to Kautilya. The materialistic doctrines of Carvaka are also 
mentioned with approval in the same work (I, 2). 
